
SUGGESTIONS FOR SPEEDING UP PLAY….PLAY READY GOLF!! 

 ● If you are the last person to tee off in your group, take your club and head cover, get in the 

cart and go to the first ball. Then get out of the cart and put your head cover on, select your 

next club and be ready to play. (Same applies from the fairway). 

 ● ALWAYS park your cart BEHIND the green so that players approaching the green will be able 

to hit up without delay. Players short of the green should get out of the cart and walk forward 

w clubs/putter. 

 ● PROMPTLY CLEAR THE GREEN! This means after each hole, each player gets in the cart with 

their clubs in hand and promptly proceeds to the next tee box. You can then clean your clubs 

and put them back in the bag. This is also when you should verify and write down all scores! 

 ● If you have tee honors, get to the tee box promptly or just play ready golf. 

 ● If you are close to your cart partner’s ball, walk to your ball with your club(s) and be ready to 

play. 

 ● If it is CART PATH ONLY, always take at least 3 clubs with you along with your GPS. Hit 

whatever club(s) you have with you - never go back to the cart for a different club. 

 ● Don’t have 4 players looking for a possible lost ball when the other 3 players could go to their 

ball and hit. After hitting, a player can help find the missing ball, if needed. 

 ● Let shorter distance players hit if they can’t reach players in front of them or the green. 

 ● Start lining up your putt when you reach the green, not when it’s your turn to putt. 

 ● Every golfer needs to be courteous to all and help speed up play - you may need to remind 

any slow players in your group to pick up the pace! If you are a player who contemplates club 

selection on every shot, checks every conceivable angle on every putt - you need to change 

your routine! 


